LSE accommodation in halls - table of fees 2020/21

Rates are GBP (£) and are per person per year, unless otherwise stated. Common room fees are included in the total annual fee where stated. A £10 PAT charge is included in the annual fees in all LSE halls except Sidney Webb House. A twin room is counted as two spaces. * Weekly fee for LSE catered halls includes 6 dinners and 1 brunch per week, no cut-out. For 39 week contracts, meals are not served during the Christmas and Easter break, but the cost is spread over the full stay. For UoL, meals are served over Christmas and Easter breaks as well as term time.

### University of London Halls of Residence

#### 39 week contracts:
- Start date: Sunday 20 September 2020; End date: Saturday 19 June 2021
- Single room: £1,410.40 £293.65 344
- Single room with queen bed: £1,818.40 £304.15 59
- Single en suite: £1,791.20 £303.45 48
- Twin en suite (two sharers): £6,555.20 £166.70 40

#### 40 week contracts:
- Single room: £8,444.60 £191.80 10
- Single en suite: £8,379.90 £210.70 43
- Queen/double ensuite: £9,374.40 £235.20 8
- Queen/double (shared bathroom): £9,876.60 £247.80 3
- Queen/double studio: £11,439.00 £287.00 1
- Double studio (per room): £11,606.40 £291.20 2

### University College London

#### On site catering included in term time*
- 40 week contracts:
  - Single en suite: £8,241.66 £206.78 23
  - Double ensuite: £12,998.61 £326.13 4
- 39 week contracts:
  - Single studio: £9,733.61 £215.23 3
  - Double separate kitchen: £10,920.21 £231.03 1

### Imperial College London

#### On site catering included in term time*
- 40 week contracts:
  - Single en suite: £11,673.36 £292.88 99
  - Large single en suite: £12,091.86 £303.38 3
  - Extra large single en suite: £10,180.71 £255.43 3
  - Standard single: £8,618.31 £228.83 8
  - Townhouse room: £9,678.51 £242.83 3

### UCL - Intercollegiate Halls

#### On site catering included only in term time*
- 38 week contracts:
  - Catered: £10,920.21 £231.03 1
- 40 & 50 week contracts:
  - Catered: £12,998.61 £326.13 4

### Nuffield Hall and Connaught Halls

#### On site catering included in term time*
- 38 week contracts:
  - Single shared bath: £9,205.44 £205.38 6
  - Large single shared bath: £8,389.64 £220.78 5
  - Twin shared bath: £5,955.74 £156.73 4

### Useful Links

- Prices and payments: [www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/accommodation/prices-and-payments](http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/accommodation/prices-and-payments)
- How to pay fees and payment schedules: [www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/accommodation/prices-and-payments/how-to-pay-for-accommodation](http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/accommodation/prices-and-payments/how-to-pay-for-accommodation)
- Sanctuary Students: [www.sanctuary-students.com](http://www.sanctuary-students.com)
- University of London Accommodation: [www.halls.london.ac.uk/urbanest](http://www.halls.london.ac.uk/urbanest)
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**Bankside House**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £45 Week 39 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £9,312.20 £224.70 256
- **Total spaces**: 256
- **Single room**: £9,316.00 £239.75 33
- **Single en suite**: £9,956.00 £257.25 157
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £5,620.40 £144.90 24
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Saturday 19 June 2021
- **Undergraduate students only**

**Rosebery Hall**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £45 Week 39 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £6,900.65 £210.35 27
- **Total spaces**: 27
- **Single room**: £6,866.90 £219.10 67
- **Single en suite**: £7,321.35 £237.65 2
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £3,416.65 £112.35 39
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £3,708.20 £121.80 3
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Sunday 4 September 2021
- **Undergraduate students**

**Passfield Hall**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £45 Week 39 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £6,496.65 £210.35 27
- **Total spaces**: 27
- **Single room**: £6,466.90 £219.10 67
- **Single en suite**: £7,873.35 £237.65 2
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £3,416.65 £112.35 39
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £3,708.20 £121.80 3
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Sunday 4 September 2021
- **Undergraduate students**

**Carr-Saunders Hall**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £50 Week 39 and 50 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £12,700.50 £234.01 18
- **Total spaces**: 18
- **Single room**: £12,900.50 £258.01 18
- **Single en suite**: £13,100.50 £262.01 12
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £10,130.39 £260.27 27
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,300.00 £286.00 21
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,377.51 £286.09 27
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,040.88 £271.92 24
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Saturday 19 June 2021
- **Undergraduate students only**

**Northumberland House**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £45 Week 50 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £12,700.50 £234.01 18
- **Total spaces**: 18
- **Single room**: £13,100.50 £262.01 12
- **Single en suite**: £13,900.50 £286.01 18
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,300.00 £286.00 21
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,377.51 £286.09 27
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,040.88 £271.92 24
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Saturday 19 June 2021
- **Graduate students**

**Student Village**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £50 Week 39 and 50 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £12,700.50 £234.01 18
- **Total spaces**: 18
- **Single room**: £12,900.50 £258.01 18
- **Single en suite**: £13,100.50 £262.01 12
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £10,130.39 £260.27 27
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,300.00 £286.00 21
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,377.51 £286.09 27
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,040.88 £271.92 24
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Saturday 19 June 2021
- **Graduate students**

**Butler’s Wharf Residence**
- **Annex Common Room fee**: £45 Week 50 week contracts
- **On site catering included in term time**: £12,700.50 £234.01 18
- **Total spaces**: 18
- **Single room**: £13,100.50 £262.01 12
- **Single en suite**: £13,900.50 £286.01 18
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,300.00 £286.00 21
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,377.51 £286.09 27
- **Twin en suite (two sharers)**: £11,040.88 £271.92 24
- **Start date**: Sunday 20 September 2020
- **End date**: Saturday 19 June 2021
- **Graduate students**